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ABSTRACT 
An investigation into the evolutionary and ecological i mp l ications of variat ion 
in the external colou ration o f  the sea u rch in Hefiocidaris erythrogramma was 
made. Two different p igment systems create a complex po lymorph i sm ;  red 
g ranules of echlnochrome A i n  the dermis occur i n  vary ing densiti es, and purple 
and green naphthoquinone p igments are fou nd in the calcareous test and spines. 
Many morphs may occur within one population ,  but the p roport ions of morphs vary 
markedly between sites. 
Evidence from the observed variability and chemistry of the pigments strongly 
indicates that the variat ion has a genetic basis. B reedi ng studies wh ich would 
have resolved this quest ion were unsuccessful ,  but d id show that al l  crosses 
between morphs developed and metamorphosed successfu l ly .  
Repeated sampling of 1 5  sites showed that morph propo rt ions were stable at 
most sites ove r  the  35 months of t he  study. Geograph ic  variatio n  i n  the 
proportions of morphs was determined from samples from 49 sites. Environme ntal 
variables were recorded and the exposu re of each site to wave act ion  was 
estimated using algal commun it ies to develop an Algal Exposure Index (A. E . I . ) .  
Stepwise l inear regression analysis i ndicated that the A .E .I. a n d  amount of algal 
cover were the o n ly environmental factors noted that we re useful p redictor? 
dermis colour proport ions. 
Five hypotheses were developed (two se lective and t h re e  stochastic) of 
p rocesses which might be affect ing morph proport ions in the study area; these 
were tested us ing Mante l's non-parametric test .  The results suggest that fou r  
geograph ical regions each ·have different patterns o f  morph distri bution which are 
control led by un ique combinat ions of se lection ( re lated to exposure )  and gene 
flow. These results are generally supported by  what is  known o f  water  currents i n  
each region ,  as most gene flow i n  H. erythrogramma wi l l  occur due to  move ment 
of pelagic larvae. 
Morpho logical data showed s l i ght diffe rences betwe e n  u rch ins of diffe rent 
dermis colour at one  sit e ,  but no d iffere nces betwe e n  u rch ins with different 
coloured spines. There were significant d ifferences between u rch ins at d ifferent 
sites. Surveys of u rch i n  m icrohabitats i nd icated that (I) urch i ns  of the same 
dermis  colour tend to occu r next to  each other,  (2)  white de rmis urch ins tend to 
occur under rocks more often than red dermis u rchins ,  and (3) u rch i ns which are 
h idden under rocks tend to 'cover' with pieces of she l l ,  algae o r  pebbles to a 
lesser extent t han  u rch ins which occur on  the  upper  su rfaces of rocks. A 
laboratory experiment i ndicated that ,  although the podia (tube feet) of red and 
wh ite dermis u rch ins were i n it ia l ly of comparable strength ,  red dermis u rchins 
tended to tire more qu ickly. No d ifferences between  morphs were found in the 
t ime of maturation of gonads o r  the size of gonads re lative to  body weight. 
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